
Spotlight   on….Tzohar   
  

This   week   we   read   parashat   Noach,   which   is   probably   the   most   famous   parsha   in   the   whole   
Torah.   The   image   of   Noach’s   ark   with   all   of   the   animals   on   it   is   known   by   people   across   the   
world.     
  

When   Hashem   commands   Noach   to   build   the   ark,   Hashem   includes   an   important   component   in   
6:16   -   the   tzohar.     
  

Make   a    tzohar    in   the   ark,   and   terminate   it   within   a   
cubit   of   the   top.   Put   the   entrance   to   the   ark   in   its   
side;   make   it   with   bottom,   second,   and   third   decks.   

ְעָלה  ָּנה  ִמְלַמ֔ ה  ְוֶאל־ַאָּמ֙ה  ְּתַכֶל֣ ה  ַלֵּתָב֗ ֲעֶׂש֣ ַהר  ׀   ַּתֽ  ֹצ֣
ם  ם  ְׁשִנִּי֥ ים  ַּתְחִּתִּי֛ ּה  ָּתִׂש֑ ה  ְּבִצָּד֣ ַתח  ַהֵּתָב֖  ּוֶפ֥

ָה׃   ֲעֶׂשֽ ים  ַּתֽ  ּוְׁשִלִׁש֖

  
The   word    tzohar    is   a    hapax   legomenon ,   which   is   a   fancy   way   of   saying   that   it   is   only   used   once   
in   the   Torah.   When   a   word   is   only   used   once   we   don’t   know   what   it   means,   and   we   have   to   find   
a   way   to   figure   out   the   definition.   There   are   two   ways   to   do   so:   a.   figure   out   what   it   means   based   
on   the   context   in   which   it   appears,   or   b.   look   at   the   root   of   the   word   and   see   if   it   is   used   
anywhere   else   in   the   Torah.     
  

Questions:   
1. Based   on   the    context    in   which   the   word    tzohar    appears   in   this   pasuk,   what   could   it   

mean?   
2. Look   at   the   Hebrew   root   (shoresh)   of   the   word    tzohar.    Does   it   look   familiar?   Are   there   

any   Hebrew   words   you   know   that   have   the   word    tzohar    in   it?   (Hint   -   think   lunchtime!)   
Based   on   this,   what   might   a    tzohar    be?   

3. There   is   a   midrash   that   teaches   that   the   ark   didn’t   have   a   single   window,   and   therefore   
Noach   didn’t   have   any   light.   The   only   light   that   Noach   had   was   from   the    tzohar,    which   
was   a   special   jewel   that   Noach   hung   up   in   the   ark.   During   the   day   it   would   be   dark,   and   
at   night   it   would   light   up   so   Noach   would   know   that   it   was   nighttime.   Based   on   this   
midrash,   what   is   the   purpose   of   the    tzohar?  

  
BONUS   QUESTION!!!   Try   to   pronounce   “hapax   legomenon.”   If   you   can   do   it,   email   or   text   
Maharat   Ruth   a   recording   and   win   a   free   ice   cream!   


